Estimating relative renal function.
Radionuclide measurements of relative renal function have been made using conventional dual-probe renography, computer assisted triple-probe renography, rectilinear kidney scanning and computer assisted gamma camera renography and kidney scanning. The relative area of each kidney from the excretory urogram also has been used to measure relative function. The best correlation between renography and kidney scanning was obtained with the gamma camera computer system. The relative function of each kidney was obtained by outlining regions of interest that corresponded closely to the renal images and subtracting the blood and tissue background activity, using a special background region. Triple-probe renography, using computer assisted blood background subtraction, provides another reliable indicator of relative function, which is considerably more accurate than conventional dual-probe renography. Relative renal function also may be determined, but with less precision, from the relative counts in a rectilinear kidney scan, from the relative scan areas and from the relative areas found on excretory urography. Both relative area methods are less reliable in the presence of outflow tract obstruction, renal tumors and renal cysts.